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Nehawka
4

Edward Kruger i3 helping Ben
Dill with his work.

Gladys Rhoden of Dallas, Texas,
is here visiting friends.

Mrs. Jake Smith was visiting
friends in Nehawka Tuesday.

Will Rachert and Charles Troop
shipped two loads of cattle Sunday.

Harmon Becks have all had the
flu but now are showing some im-
provement.

Mrs. I. M. Davis from Lincoln is
caring for the Milburn family who
have the flu.

Miss Charlotte Graff was at home
at Dirth last Sunday enjoying the
visit very much.

The domestic science girls served
five luncheons to their friends and
teachers last week.

Robert and Earl Troop trucked
hogs to Nebraska, City one day last
week for Ollie Inuger.

Miss' Beseie Murdoch was a guest
for . the day last Monday of her
friend. Mrs. Jack Donglas.

L. H. and Parr Young have been
trucking torn from the Farmers' ele-
vator for their cattle which they
have on feed.

Mr. and Mrs.' Earl Kay and daugh-
ter. Irene and Mrs. John Hay sisters
of Mrs. Will Troop are here on a visit
from Otis, Colo.

E. M. Pollard was a visitor in
riattsmouth lat Monday, driving
over in his auto to look after some
business matters.

Horace Griffin and Louis Sutphen
were in Plattsmouth last Saturday
vhcre they went to bring home a

truck from that town.
I). C. West wa3 looking after some

business matters in Plattsmouth on
last Tuesday and was listening to the
hearinfr on the new road matter.

It. M. Taylor and son. Howard, of
Union, were in Nehawka last Mon-
day loo'.-i-r after some business mat-
ters, making the trip 'in their auto.

Mauza Klimm was in Nehawka
last Monday looking after some busi-
ness ar.l also purchased staples to
make some changes in the - fencing
c:i his farn.

Mark Burton and family were
visiting lat Saturday at the home
of friends in and near Nebraska City,
having an excellent time.

Vincent and David Straub of near
Otoe were visiting and looking after
some business matters in Nehawka
last Monday morning for a short
tin;.

Frank Boedeker was looking after
some business matters and also was
listening to the doings of the state
legislature at Lincoln last week and
again this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Griffith of
near Union were visiting last Sunday
at the home of E. M. Griffin and with
them Horace Griffin and family en- -j

joy d a visit lor the Sunday.
MIefos Leona Nurenberger and '

Hi!t2' -- Owns jwrre" spending "their
Sunday with the folks in Lincoln and
returned on the early train Monday
to tsko up their school work.

visiting in Nehawka, a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Fulton, has been kept .
to her bed by an attack of the flu but
is reported as getting some better.

S:;Ir.ev Eell. renresentinsr the
Plattsmouth Motor company. Ford!
acents, of Plattsmouth. was in Ne--I
hawka l?.st Monday morning looking'
aftjr some business for his company.!

Mr.--. A. F. Sturm and son, Victor,!
were visiting for a short time last
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. O. Yci-e- r, Jr., of, Omaha, Mrs.
Yoiser being the daughter of Mrs.
Sturm and Fister of Victor.

Nick Orp. who has been so se
verely ill for some time, is making'
some substantial improvement of
late, be being able at this time to be!
about the house, and hopes soon to!
be about hi3 ordinary business. j

Z. W. Shr?der, who has just got--,
ten over the flu, as well as Mrs. j

Shrader, who has had a very severe
!'me with the malady, was over to'
Weeping Water last Friday, looking j

after some business matters for the!
day. j

Mr. A. C. Anderson of the Sheldon
Mamifaf turiug company was a visi '

tor in Piattsmouth last Saturday
whore- he was looking after some bus- - :

incus but was surprised that it could
bo so cold just a few miles north of
Nehawka. (

J. F. DuClos the carpenter and
contractor has just completed a num-
ber of chicken houses for William
Kruger and when they shall have:
been assembled at the farm home!
north of town Will will think he has !

a chicken colony. j

J. G. Wunderlich assessor for Ne- - '

hawka precinct was attending the'
meeting of the county assessors at "

I'lattsiaeuth last week and on Mon- -
tday began his work taking stock of '

the precinct. John is a rustler when;
it comes to assessing. i

Henry Heebner, who has been !

visiting in and near Nehawka for!
come time in an effort to recover his
health, departed last Saturday morn-- j
ing for Murray, where he will re-- t
main for some time before returning!
to his work at Cedar Creek.

Col. W. A. Hicks was a visitor last'
Sunday evening at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Hitt, near Mur-
ray, and returned home on Monday
morning with the Journal man and

reports having: had a good time while ture which they put on at the audi-visiti- ng

with the' little grandson. torium. However, they appreciate
Messrs. C. E. Hitt, both Junior .the patronage of all who were able to

and Senior, of near Murray, were in' come.
AenawKa me jarsi oi w. wip-
ing to get three very fin hogs which
they purchased from Nick Klaurens,
and which they took to their home
to replenish their herd of excellent
hogs.

A. C. Munn, who has made ms
home in and near Nehawka for a
long period of years, will depart for
the south in a short time and see
what there is in Oklahoma and Ar-
kansas, and will remain there for the
harvest which comes much earlier
than here.

Quarterly conference was held by
the United Brethren church and Su-

perintendent Vance from York was
here and delivered a very effective
discourse as well as attending the
conference. While here he was the
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Douglas.

The honor sweaters which" are to
go to the fifteen of the pupils mak-
ing the best record in basketball dur-
ing last winter, have arrived and
were this week given to those who
had earned the distinction by their
good playing. Behind this they had
to have their school work in order
to play basketball.

Emory Kellberg who has been liv-
ing in Nebraska City for some time
past, returned to Nehawka a few
days since and will again work for
Mr. J. J. Pollard for the coming sea-
son. Emory is an excellent workman
and also Mr. Pollard a fine man to
work for and with.

Frank P. Sheldon, R. C. Pollard,
Fred Nutzman, Vincent Straub and
a number of others from near Ne-

hawka were in the county seat last
Tuesday, where they were hearing
the matter of the opening of a road
southwest of Nehawka which is to go
to the O street road. The matter was
put over for a short time.

J. M. Johnson of Lincoln lias
leased the Hicks building and has
opened a garage in the same and
will serve the public of .Nehawka
with the best of work, having had
ample experience in this line of work.
Mr. Johnson i3 an experienced elec-
trician as well and will bid for work
in this line also. See his announce-
ment in another column.

The busy season which is just now
beginning to press on the farmers,
found Troy Shrader with too much
work to do to look after the "Kid
Wagons' which convey the children
to and from school, and he has re-
signed for the present, the work be-
ing taken up by Jack Dougias with
his ear and all may rest assured that
the children will be weli cared for.

Addison Boedeker, who is one of
the prominent farmers of this com-mun- it,

was in town last Monday and
while here made it a point to send
the Journal to his brother, H. F.
Boedeker, who is in the west, that,'
he might keep in touch with the
doings here.- - Of course with Ad's
radio, he is able to keep, in touch
with the .world happenings, , but as
Hank. cannot- - havoa" Tadio in the
west, Ad did the next best thing and
sent him the Journal.

Heard an Excellent Discourse
Not only are. the Masons temple

builders but they are builders of a
better condition of society as well
and they in a body last Sunday
which was Easter, turned out to ser-
vices in the Methodist church and
found the Rev. Johnson was pepped
up with a sermon just fitting for the
visitors and the occasion Easter, the
gladdest time of the year.

The Gentlemen's Agreement
Yes. that is what it is. Two gen-

tlemen of Nehawka but with adverse
views on the question of the getting
of a water system for the thriving lit-
tle city, made a wager as to the re-
sult of the election on the question
of issuing bonds for the purpose of
installing the system which has been
desired to have.

Mr. W. A. Norris agreeing to
transport J. S. Rough in a wheelbar-
row up and down main street of the
city of Nehawka on Saturday after-
noon should there be one-ha- lf as
many votes in favor of the issuing of
bonds as there were against it, while
if there were not half as manv for it
es. against it, then Mr. Rough was
to wheel Mr. Norris in a like trip the
fame place and time. The people oZ
Nehawka are anticipating some sport
for as it has transpired the bonds
were woefully lost and now it is up
to Mr. Rough to wheel Mr. Norri
and we are hoping Mr. Rough will
not be rough wich Mr. Norris.

School Notes
Miss Nuernberger Went to Lincoln

for the week end.
The juniors are practicing hard

for the play which they will give
seme time in April.

The grade teachers are looking!
over material with a view to obtain-
ing some for a contemplated enter-
tainment.

At convocation last Thursday Rev.
Simpkins spoke; to the students. He
took up the subject of the value of
education.

The county eighth grade examina-
tions will be held at the schoolhouse
Thursday and Friday of next. week.
Miss Scott will have charge of the
examinations.

Owing to bad weather the seniors
lost a little money on the motion pic--

Announcing
In opening a new garage and automobile repair

shop in what is known as the Nehawka Livery Stable,
I wish to state I have had a number of years experience
in repairing all makes of cars and am also an experienced
electrician. All work entrusted to my care will receive
the beet service. Give me a call for anything in this line.

J. M. JOHNSON
NEHAWKA -:- - -:- - -- :i "NEBRASKA

LOAN FUNDS TO

U. OF N. STUDENTS

Considerable Money is Held in Trust
for Educational Aid, but Not

Enough for Needs.

Forty-fou- r University of Nebraska
students are meeting part of the cost j

of their education by loans that
total nearly $7,700, granted from the'
fnnds held in trust by the university.' i

Fifteen of these loans were granted j

this year. According to L. E. Gun-- j
derson, university bursar, about a
hundred students have been loaned
money from these funds in the last '

ten years. .
' , j

The fund3 entrusted to the univer-- :
sity by philanthropic persons or or- -,

ganizations are divided in two sep-- ;
arate classes, according to whom the
money can be loaned; that is. loans
to special groups of students and
loans open to all. Freshmen are not
eligible to loans from any fund, and
seniors are given preference. No;
person can borrow more than $100;
a semester and thi3 is paid to them ;

at the rate of $25 a month. The per-- j
son Figns a promissory note that is
endorsed by two property owners
satisfactory to the university officials
in charge of the funds.

Ecich loan is payable not later
than two years after the student has
been graduated or has left college.!
Every loan but one which will be
eventually collected has been paid
when due, according to the bursar.
By far the largest number borrowing
money are men only three women
are nqw indebted to the funds. !

The original donations to the
funds total $5,552.04, which have
grown now to almost $7,700. On
June 36. 1922, $3,621.02 of this was
out on loans, and $779.04 of it has
been donated since.

Where the Money Came From
The funds now available, their

donors and to whom they are avail-
able are: ,

Jphn R. Webster fund (open t
all) $1,885.56; William G. Whit-mor- e

fund (engineers) $1,470.89;'
John AV Waddell fund (engineers) '

$1,542.09; Ida M. Carter fund (engi-- ;
neers) $737.10; Sigma Tan fund
(engineers) $100; Dr. J. F. Stevens
memorial fund (open to all) $1,174.- - J

02; class of 1914 (open to all) $169.- - ;

04; Engineers' fund- - (engineers)!
$500; Business Women's league (for,
women) $100; Pi Beta Phi, $10. j

T n arMiMnn tn thnsa fnnric tlir '

Omaha chamber of commerce has an r
agricultural students' aid fund, ere- -'

ated by public subscription in Sep- -
teciber, 1921, amounting to 1,700. !

This is under a guardian. J. A.J
Changstrom ot the OmalarNatlona!
bank. -- This money is loaned to stu-- -
dents in the college of agriculture.
and it is reported that seventy-fiv- e

siua.ems oi inai college nave Deen :

loaned sums from that fund since it
was started. Every loan has been
repaid. Loans from this fund are
secured thru officials of the collegq. J

The students in the college of :

meuicine at umana have the use oi
the Conklin loan fund. Mrs. Gunder- -
scn says that there is need for a '

fund for the college of dentistry stu- - 21
dents who must make large expendi- - 22
tureB for laboratory equipment. The
present funds and rules do not ac-.- S

commodate these students. 24
The available funds do not even 2 7,

begin to take care of the large num-- iHa. 'Der or applications, ah tne funds
win grow in time. But university
officials agree that student loan
funds divided according to colleges .

should be inaugurated as soon as
possible. j

CIVILIZATION BACK
j
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Evidence of it Found in Maya Euins
of District of Yucatan, Accord

ing to U. S. Scientist.
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kON'T make the
mistake of

thinking thatGood-
year quality is be-

yond your reach.
Goodyear Cord Tire
prices ere remark-
ably low, as the fol-
lowing list of repre-sentati- ve

shows:
30 xZX Clincher $15.35

32 x 4 Straight Sid 32.80

33 x4 Straight Side 33.90

33 x5 Straight Side 52.90
At Goodyear Service Station
Dernier toe tell and
mend Goodyear Tiret and
back them urn arith ttandatd

Goodyear Service

Plattsmouth Motor Co.
A. 0. AultCedar Creek
A. D. Eaake Murray

T. Richardson, Mynard
Union Auto Co

MSJSiG MEESC3Y GOIITEST $
Direction

City Schools.

AA

'
1 Humoresque Dvorak
2 Surprise Symphony Haydn
, Toreador Song (Carmen) (

. J tBizot!
4 AniYra's "I"""Gri
5 Hall of the Mountain ,

Grieg '

6 Hark, Hark, the L.irIcSchubert ;

7 Hungarian Rhapsody o. 2
. Liszt

S Barcarolle (Tales of Hoff- - I

man) --: 1 Offenbach i

S From the Land the Sky ,

Blue
10 Narcissus-- i Elhelbert
11- Indian Lament Dvorak;
12 Spring Song Mendelssohn
13 The Schubert;n nnaisf
15 The Swan Saint-Saen- s
1G Miserere (It Trovatore) Verdi ;

:

17 Midsummer Night's Dream
IS Evening' (Tannhauser) j

I

Wagner
j

20 from Lucia tii j

mermoor Donizetti
Nocturne in E Chopin
Bridal Chorus (Lohengrin) ;

; Wagner
To a Wild Rose MacDowell :

from Joeolyn Godard
Hiirsmrian n.nirrc No 15

. " " Brahms
26 Cavatina Raff
27 Minuet in G Paderewski;s Hallelujah Chorus (Messiah)

Handel
2 9 M c Fody" i n """Jit 11 bc n te i n
30 prize Sons (Meistcrsinger)

Wagner.
31 William Tell Overture Rossini
32 Salut d Amour- - Elgar

i .T.'5 f?niivpnir TlrrtTn
(

Leoncavallo
J 33 of the Valkyries (The

, Wagner I

36 Unfinishrd Svmnhnnv in Mi- -
,,or ?r7inhfrt

37 in G Beethoven ,

'(hp from tho Fronphj

I menu (small) to the small I

The minuet became the favorite

ami rmo nf t ha iali tliino--
about him is that he could aside

famous little minuet. This minuet ia
'from a set of six published in 179G. i

(38 Traumerei Schumann
Traumerei is one of a group of

smaller comnnsitions cjillerl "Child- -

hood Scenes." It is probably the most!
beautiful of the entire group is a
universal iavoriie, oeioveu Dy oia
"dreaming."

It is said that the number was in
tended to portray a dream of the

rfl ivitll rlonrt The frn !

'of the rose comes '1balmy

rn ui.ru pent uv.si-proio- guo

Mex.,
II England

f?ishion.ihle at. I

American i

Morley, brought to light dance time of
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of century, j portant personage in
A.
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13

to or

comes as the dreamer rouses himself .

is vaguely conscious of a rustic
dance in the wood3 near by. Qrn I

however, calm reigns again the j

first key returns. 2 the dreamer s
senses are again lulled to rest. Only

or

FOE

Three goodmares. J. Melsing-e-r,

Cedar Creek, Neb., tT

Eczema spreads rapidly; r
!i1mr.ut rirlvoa mil marl KVir nil irk rt- - M

ueft Doan's Ointment is well recom- -
60c at all . 'i

news:
From. Monaayi rp.!ly

Louis Frederich, of Murray,
was here today for a hours at- -'

tending to some matters of business, j

Boyd Porter of Omaha was here
today for a few hours to the
funeral services of Mrs. R. Propst. ;

District Judge J. T. Begley depart- -
ed thjs morning for Lincoln 'to sit
with the supreme court in that city.

'Miss Clara Dean, of Glenwood,
who was here visiting " her sister,
MrsNRay Wiles, returned this EU&rn-in- g

to her home.
Misses Marie and Lucille Horn,

who have been spending their Eas-
ter vacation here with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Horn, returned to
their school work at Omaha this af-

ternoon.
' Tom Skoda departed this morning
for a ten days' outing at Denver,
Concordia. Kansas, and Kansas City
with relatives and friends and is an-- !
ticipating a very fine time on the
vacation. j

i - J. C. Thygeson, wife and children j

Nebraska City were here
visiting for the day at the home of;
Mrs. Thygeson's father, A. W. White

iid with Mrs. J. A. Donelan and
daughter. Miss Margaret.

J. Wheeler and wife of Lincoln
were here Saturday, Mr. Wheeler
coming down to look after some work
at the shops and while
here Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler
guests of Mr. Mrs. R. A. Bates.

Rev. F. M. Druliner, of Carroll,
Nebraska, arrived here this morning
to hold the funeral services for the
late Mrs. R. L. Propst the Metho-
dist church. Wrhile Rev. Drul-
iner met a number of the old time
friends.

Mont Robb came up yesterday from
Union by his son, Flem-
ing, to visit with Mrs. Mont Robb,
who has been sick here for the past
few days. Mrs. Robb has been here
taking treatment and was taken sick
so that she was unable to erturn to
her home.

Vern Hendricks of near Murray,
who has been visiting at Grand Is-

land, Burwell and Lincoln with rela-
tives and friends, returned home Sat-
urday. Mr. Hendricks while at Bur-we- ll

visited withh is
James, Chalfant, one of pioneer
residents thi3 county.

From Tuesdays Daily.
Fred Speck of Sioux City was here

for a short time today enjoying a
visit with his friend, James Deal.

John McNurlin was a passenger
this morning for Omaha to look after
some matters or ousiness mere ior a
few hours and will have his eyes
treated while in ihat city.

Louis Born and Fritz Siemoneit de- -
parted this morning for Omaha where
they will look after some matters on
tli3 stock market for a' few hours,
they having a load of cattle on the
market today.

WIUiam Richards of South Bend
and Louis Schmidt of Murdock, two
of the road overseers of the county,
were here today attending to some
matters at the court house with the
board of county

J. E. Adams and wife of Lincoln
arc here enjoying a visit at the home
of Mr. Adams' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Adams for a few days. ''This
is the first visit of th3 young people
here since their recent marriage.

Earl F. Hassler, who is engaged in
the conduct of a drug store at Osce
ola, Nebraska, came in last evening
aml will v isit here for a short time
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hassler, expecting to return to
his home tomorrow.

LOCAL NEWS
From Wednesday's Pallv.

County Assessor William Rummell
was in umana loaay wnere ne was
having some dental looked af
ter in tnat city.

"

L. t . lerryberry was a pas- -
senger this morning for Omaha to
5nend a few hours looking after some
matters Ot DUSineSS.

matters of business In that city.

Robert McCreery of Weeping Wa
ter was here yesterday for a few
POUTS lOOKing alter SOine matters

i'ith the ooard of county commis- -
sioners.

Louie Krecklow and Andrew
Schliefert, who are engaged in road
work in Center precinct and on the
state highway, here yesterday
for a few hours looking after some
matters with the board of county
commissioners.

JJASK WILL PROTECT
AGAINST ALL POISON GASES

New Haven, Conn., April 2.
Perfection of a mask that will give
protection against all poison gases,
Including Carbon monoxide, WaS an--
nounced hv Rrfe-adie- General Amos

ot the chemical warfare
U. S. A. at the dinner

lo, ,l"uuf1 " m5rrica"
'T" ""'rchamber of commerce tonight. The

new mask, or what General Fries de- -

ui aa au n y i'oc v minov- -

nas particular vaiue ior nre ngniers
and men engaged in ships

buildings.

Popular copyrights. Journal office.;
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35 years OJfice
Coates Block

DR. G. A. MARSHALL

Dentist 4
-i

Merida, Yucatan, April 2. 'steps of the dancers. Louis XIV of) Ernest Stenner was among those
Examination of the Mava ruins of! and Charles of going to Omaha on the early Burling-Chichenit- zi.

iust ronmletf d !iv thpf marie thia rinnpc court. train today to look after some
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Mrs. Harry Appleman spent last
week in Lincoln.

Mrs. Joe Armstrong went to Lin-
coln Thursday evening.

Jiarry Appleman and I. D. Wills
autoed to Lincoln last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Appleman
spent Saturday nigh tin Lincoln.

HI 11 1 TT7; .1 I J---- "u
neth spent the week end in Elmwood

Verl Linch of Diller spent the week
end with his wife and other relatives
here.

The Alvo Woman's Reading club
met last Thursday with Mrs. Frank
Edwards.

Miss Carmen Muir spent her
spring vacation with her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. L. Muir.

Sam Cashner, Jr., of Lincoln has
been with his father several days,
since his illness began.

Little Ayrcs is reports
ed to be improving which her many
friends are very pleased to hear.

At the recent school election H. L.
R. W. Stewart and Chas.

Godbey were elected village trustees.
Mrs. Bert Mutz and little daugh-

ter of Lincoln visited Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Bird.

Mis3 Lillian Curyea of Lincoln
was visiting her Mr.
and Mrs. George Curyea a few days
last week.

Mrs. Jesse Stone came in last week
from her home in Kansas to help
care for her father, Samuel Cashner,
who is very 111.

Mrs. Ray Clark and baby daugh-
ter have returned from Lincoln
where they have been several weeks.
The baby is improving.

Mrs. E. A. Hickerson of Council
Bluffs, la., is spending several days
with her sister, Mrs. E. L. Uptegrove
and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Foreman of
Valparaiso and Mrs. Iola Kennedy of
Lincoln weer visitors at the G. P.
Foreman home Thursday last.

Clarence Bucknell, Mrs. Verl
Linch, Clifford Bucknell and their
mother, Mrs. C. C. Bucknell, autoed
to Lincoln Friday on business

Among those going to Lincoln
Monday were Dr. L. Muir and Mrs
Muir, I. D. Wills, Mrs. J. A. Shaffer,
Mrs. Elbert Taylor and John Skin-
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foreman en-

tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. G. P. Foreman, Mr. and Mrs.
Oris Foreman and Mr. and Mrs. John
Foreman.

Word 'was received by Mr. and
Mrs. G. P. Foreman that a' little girl
was born to Dr. and Mrs. Paul Thur-reso- n

March 17, 1923, at their home
near Los Angeles, Cal.

Oris Foreman and family have re
cently moved here from Valparaiso
and are living on the Grandpa Prou- -
ty farm northwest of town. Oris and
brother, Charles, went to
Thursday to bring the balance lof the
former's goods.

At a recent meeting of the Alvo
Woman's Reading club the following
officers were elected for the ensuing
year: President, Mrs. John Foreman;
vice president, Mrs. I. D. Wills; sec-
retary, Mrs. O. A. Kitzel; treasurer,
Mrs. Charles Godbey.

The The primary of
the Alvo schools gave the operetta

Mid Summer's Eve" last Friday at
the high school auditorium to a
crowded house. The little folks did
very nicely and the program was enjoyed

by all present.

Wire
.srdc.n Tools

JUoT RECEIVED!

Lowest Prices!
Quality Highest!

Heating!
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department
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HARDWARE- -

Plumbing!

toa
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M. E. Church Notes
Our Sunday morning services were

pretty well attended, considering
sickness and rough roads. The Sun-
day school numbered 132 on the rec-
ord and a collection close up. to $5.
The various classes do fine when
thPV haVP tVlA nnTinrtllnllw arA tiro. c' " ..t O.J
older folks are sure glad to find the
Sunday school boys and girls alive
to this part of the work of the
church. But the church Services are
greatly in need of a regular choir. A
choir is a mighty big help to the dig-
nifying and gracing the work of
church. But really no one is to blame
for this of a choir, Sick-
ness is always a good excuse and. will
pass anywhere. But we are sincereiy
hoping that this condition will be
so improved that when our revival
begins our singers will be righj on
the job to do their best. We still
hold the date for choir practice on
Saturday night at the church. May
we hare a full attendance.

At present writing we have no re-pf- crt

of the- - bazaar' which was, Aiven
t- - heia 'laif Saturday afternoon by
the ladies of the aid. At last some one
reported that .every article was sold.
The aid has recently organized for a
greater business work than ever.
They have three divisions and a
leader for each division. They "want
that the aid as a whole society shall
not be wanting or lacking in anyJ
thing when the year closes. Sister
Edwards is sure a splendid leader in
thi3 energetic society.

The prayer meeting ha3 promise of
greater attendance for Thursday
night service. We sure are glad to
see this circle widen or enlarge.
What is a churc hwithout a prayer
meeting? There are plenty of people
to care for clubs of all kinds but why
should a church turn down a holy
club and as big a book for study as
the Bible. Our motto Is "Every
Church Member at Prayer Meeting,"
and britig your Bibles.

, Now, just a word more about the
revival slated for our church to begin
on April 15th. The lady evangelist
js Miss Clara A. Meeker from Enid,
Okla. This writer and pastor has read
articles in other papers relative to
her revivals and these write up by
pastors sure say many praiseworthy
words of Miss Meeker. Alvo is surely
very fortunate in securing her ser-
vices. Are we as a church going to be
dead in earnest in this revival? If
we expect souls saved we must be in
earnest. This is the true work of the
church. Brothers and Sisters, you
have stood loyally by your church
thus far now do the same while these
meetings are in progress. We must do
our part or God can't do His. May
we have a real experience and a
heart warming time. Every Christian,
not Methodists only Is cordially in-

vited to come. Bring your friends
with you.'- -

Rev. and Mrs. Galloway will be
with us through the meeting.

May the Good Lord abundantly
bless this Alvo revival.

The Parent-Teache- rs association
held a meeting last Wednesday night
at the school. The house was full.
Suffice to say that the program com
mittee had the best program this
time of them ail. The audience sure
enjoyed it, all. .

Advertise your wanta in. the Jour-
nal for results.

j

Nebraska

Farm 'EUlachin'ery!
IS JUST A LITTLE DIFFICULT TO

GET THIS SPRING.

Get your order in early for International and John
Deere farm machinery also repairs.

Until May 1st we will sell Goodrich tires at last
fall's prices. These goods are listed 25 higher now.

We Appreciate Your Patronage.

Coatman Hardware Co.
Alvo,

irregularity


